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THE BUILDINGS OF COLBY.
I.

•

South College.

Colby 's oldest building is South College, one of the familiar brick buildings
between the elms and the, slope of the river bank. It was built in 1821 when Jeremiah
Chaplin was president of the College. An old record says that ttie niason was a certain \
Peter Getchell, and the carpenter was a certain Lemuel Dunbar ; that it contained
oighteen rooms/ and that a part of it was reserved for chapel services. Old prints' uhow two entrances on the side facing College Avenue. Now the doors aire on the
north and south ends of the building, the south end having a spaciousj covered porch,' j
and the north, end with ,the uncovered porch built this fall. In 1907, the south . end j
was taken over by the Zeta Psi fraternity, while the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity has >
since then occupied the north end, On the third floor of tho Alpha Tau Omega House
is the bell that calls us to our classes. South Co}lege, with the other well-weathered '
bricks, seems to grow finer with age.
M
' Elijah Parrish Lovej oy was a resident of South College almost a * hundred
j
¦
' years ago.
,
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For Catalogue, Address
A. J. EGBERTS, President
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Printers to Colby College

:::

Everything in PRINTING AND ENGRAVING

That a College Man, Woman or Society needs.
¦ Come in and consult-with us, no matter how trivial the job.

McALARY & J OSEPH
Waterville, Maine

In the Basement, Savings Bank Building

Tel. 207

l

SL A. & A. B, GBEEN CO.
Coal and Wood
Wate i?ville »
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SI Main Street

Maine
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transacts a general bankin g business
""""
Pays 4 p«r cent interest in Savings Departm ent

GEORGE K, BOUTELLE, President
... CHARLES McGANN, Cashier
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All Shapes and Sizes

v

COLBY SUPPLY STORE
S. N. SHIBLES
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Taylor 's Pantorium

Central Lunch

CLOTHES CLEANED AND
PRESSED BY HOFFMAN'S
LATEST MACHINERY.
GENTS' SHOE SHINING PARLOR , POOL ROOM , BOOTBLACKING SUPPLI ES.

Cal. McCarth y, Prop.

Special Offer to College Students
Four suits cleaned and pressed ,
shoes shined eight times, for three
dollars a month.

W. H. P. TAYLOR , Pro prietor
5 , MAPL E ST.

Tel. 893-W

WA TER VILLE DYE HO USE
Suitings for , Ladies and Men Skillfully
Cleansed and Pressed
Just Telep hone 277-W
i

t

t

Always Open

f\ iiality
I

l uatltit y

^Jfj iiick Service

HAROLD LEON PEPPER
Attorney at Law
.Waterville, Me.

Tel. 245-M

178 Main St.

ROLLINS DUNHAM
Har dware Dealers

Sp orting Goods, Paints and Oils
Waterville, Maine ,,

l THE FASHION SHOP
i

,
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Coats, Suits, Millinery
Corsets, Gloves, Waists .
and Furs : : : : : : : : .,
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STRONG BASEBALL SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED.

--,

t

the Smoker. Seniors from Coburn, Waterville
High, and possibly other near-by preparatory schools
will also be. invited to attend.
An* evening of amusement is assured everyone by
the program that is being arranged by a committee
appointed from the Student Council. Boxing,
wrestling, basketball and tugs of war will be some
of the features of the entertainment for the evening.
Several "selections " have been written for the occasion by one of our best.Colby humorists, and will
read by. Neil Leonard. The announcement by
"Prexy " that he will pay for the refreshments for
the Smoker is still but another of the many big
features planned. Every Colby man should be there.
t

^

Manager Henry L. Bell of the baseball team announces this week , through the ECHO , a tentative
baseball schedule for next spring. The games have
n ot all been defini t ely d et ermin ed , and there may
b e a change or t wo, but the schedule will be substantially as announced here. It is a strong list of
games, and will tax the playing capacity of the team
to the utmost. The schedule :
April 19 University of Maine at Waterville. (Ex. . hibi tion.)
a
April 21 Holy Cross at Worcester.
April 22 Massachusetts Agricultural College at
Amherst.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MEETS.
April 23 Amherst at Amherst.
April 24 Springfield College at Springfield.
May 1 Bowdoin at Brunswick.
R. L. Ervin , Graduate Manager , Resigns.
May 6 St. Anselm 's at Waterville.
May 8 Bates at Waterville.
A meeting of the Athletic Association was held
'
,
May 12 University, of Maine at Orono.
Thursday, December 4, in which .several important
May 15 Conn . Agricultural College at Storrs, matters were taken up.
A letter, was read from R. L. Ervin , graduate manConn.
May 17 Boston College at Newton.
ager, tendering his resignation .' It was voted that
May 18 ' Harvard at Cambridge.
Mr. Eryin 's resignation be accepted , provided that
May 19 Tufts at Medford.
the tim o at which it became .effective, be extended
May 20 Lowell Textile School at Lowell.
to the end of the first semester. Mr. Ervin has
May 22 Bowdoin at Waterville.
been graduate manager for the past eight years, and
Ifcay 28 , Bates at Lewiston.
stated ' that he felt obliged to resign because of the
Tjllay 30 University of Maine at Waterville..
increasing demands of his business. The students
Juno 8 Norwich University at Waterville.
are sorry, to see him leave as he has done good work,
, \% will be' seen that this ' schedule includes eigh- and the Athletic Council voted to> send him a letter
teen games and two' trips. In ' addition , Manager of appreciation in recognition of the services he has
Bell is trying to complete arrangements with New .rendered ., the athletic interests of the college.
Hampshire State, at the request of the authorities Tnere is no intimation as to who-will be sought to
there for a game at Durham , June 19. There will replace Mr , Ervin.
,
also be a game with , some team at Waterville , durIt was ,voted , to award a track */C" to,, George A.
ing Commencement. '
Costlcy, who finished seventh in the M. I. C. C. R,
Ho is the . only man to receive the , award.
BIG TIME AT GYMNASIUM.
The matter of getting the track in shape for immediate work was , taken up, and the track will uh- '
,, , Smoker to be Held Saturday Eevening.
doubtodly bo in proper condition by the end of the
week, if EVERYBODY gets behind the Oracle manOne of the old time Smokers of pre-war days will ager. If a new board track is found to be ,a neces'
' '
be staged in the .gymnasium! 'oh . Saturday evening. sity one will be built.
. ,' ."•
THe "Smoker is being conduptetl uxider , th o auspice s
Coach Ryan urged Jihat Colby join ,the, Amateur
of the' Student Council and it is'only one of the many Athletic Union , provided that "Maine and Bates could
events scheduled on the, extensive program .of the bo induced to join .1 If th o Ma ine colleges coul d . be '
Council to .help stimulat e greater Colby spirit. A , affiliated with this association , f r equent meets .could '
'delegation" of boys from Lynn Classical ,High will bo bo hold at Portland , and the colleges would not h&ye
Ihe fi'uests of tho college and will Win attendance at to meet the extra expense and expenditure of tiend.,

,

.

•

>

i

ing teams to the B. A. A. meets at Boston. The Al A.
U". js a national organization and it would be a distinct advantage for the Maine colleges to jo in such
ja .union. It was voted to join provided Bates or
Maine, or b'othl can be interested.
DELTA UPSILON HOSTS AT DANCE.
The Colby Chapter of Delta Upsiion was the host
last Friday evening, in Elks Hall, at an informal
dance. About fifty couples were present to enj oy
an order of fourteen dances with music furnished
by a college orchestra. Everyone voted that . this
music, given under the direction of Harry E. Lewin,
'20j was more than satisfactory. Prom the faculty
there were present : Dr. and Mrs. J. William Black,
arid Professor Carl J. Weber.
The D. TJ. escutcheon, which hung at one end of
the hall, gave a pretty effect, with its gold and blue
lights.
" ¦¦
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FIRST CHAPEL DEBATE.
The first of a series of chapel debates was held
Monday evening before a good sized audience. The
proposition discussed by teams, from the debating
class was, Resolved : that German should be dropped
from the curriculum of Colby College as a required
course. The debate was won by the affirmative team
consisting of Bailey, '21; Drummond, '21 ; and Whittemore, '21. The negative team was composed of
Gale, ''22 ; Mayo, '22; and Woodworth , '22. Both
sides presented well-balanced arguments. The
ju dges were Professors White, Rollins, and Wells,
, While the judg es were reaching a decision, several two-minute speakers discussed the resolution
that fraternities at Colby should refrain from pledging 'or in any way binding freshmen until the end
of 'thei first semester.

STUDENT STATISTICS.
Professor Herbert C. Libby has compiled some
interesting statistics regarding .students from the
registration cards.
Part of these deal with the geographical distribution of students in the college. Maine is of course
the residence of the maj ority of the students with
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and New York next
in order. Eleven of the forty-eight states in the
country are represented in Colby, while China, Canada , and Cuba also have representatives. Following
is a list of the states represented and the number
from each state : Maine, 321; Massachusetts, 65;
New Hampshire , 20; New York, 14; Connecticut, 11;
New Jersey, 4; China , 3; Rhode Island, 2; Indiana,
1; Pennsylvania, 1; Florida, 1; Cuba, 1; Vermont, 1;
Canada, 1. This list includes both divisions. 65%
of the men and 82.6% of the women hail from
Maine.
The religious preference of the students has also
been compiled. Of course as Colby is a Baptist
college, nearly half the students claim a preference
for the Baptist religion. The Congregationalists
are next, followed by the Methodists and the Catholics. The fact that forty students are Catholic shows
that while Colby is a Baptist institution, there are
no narrow prejudices here. Only twenty-three students express no religious preferences. Following
is a table for both divisions of the number and . percentage of students claiming preference for different religions : Baptist, 206 students, 44.2% ; Congregational, 89, 19.2%; Methodist , 48, 10.5% Catholic, 40, 9 % ; no religion, 23, 5% ; Episcopalian, 20,
4.5% ; Univ.ersalist, 12, 2.6% ; Unitarian , 6, 1.3%;
Hebrew, 6, 1.3%; Christian Science, 4, 0.9% ;
Friends, 3, 0,7 % ; Adventist , 1; Lutheran, ,1; Dutch
Reformed Church , 1; Presbyterian, 1.

DID YOU KNOW ?
That Colby has graduated 2270 students, of which
MAINE TOO BUSY TO DEBATE ?
1697 were men and 578, women? In addition, the
.' Corresponding Secretary Pederson. of the recent- . college has had enrolled , students who did not gradty, organized Debating Society in his , quest of a uate, to the number of 1800, 15 theological graducontest for the Colby team wrote to University of ates, and. 55 medical graduates,
That tho residence of the first president of Colby,
Maine a fow days sinco. Much to his surprise he received' a repl y yesterday v from the head of the De- the Rev. Jeremiah Chaplin, was on the site now ocpartment of Dramatics stating , that he was too busy cupied by the , Elmwood Hotel ?
That the chapel talks of President Roberts , are
,with dramatics to consider- debating, but th at tho
worth tr aveling. miles to hear?
.dean of the law school might possibly help out.
This letter , also , stated , that the matter of an
.inter-state' oratorical league had been, taken up, but
"I am no good unless I strike," said the match. •
dropped ,, b ecause
"And. you. lose your , head ©very, tim« , you ,;do
¦
¦ , it was, un derstood,
of lack of
¦'
"
¦/
'
'
•
;"
>
,
; ;'
fun«j *,
:
strike/ 1! paid the box.,. , , '
./ :
,
• ., ., , .
i

/

__ ^________
,
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A. T. O. BANQUET.
The largest and most successful initiation banquet
in the history of the Maine Gamma Alpha chapter
of Alpha Tau Omega, took place at the Elmwood
last . Saturday evening. After the initiation of Delft mont W. Bishop of Waterville, the students, alumni
and delegates, sixty-six in number, marched to the
banquet hall .
John L. .Dyer, of the class of '94, acted as toastmaster. The student speakers, were: Charles S.
Eaton , '20 ; Arthur B. Malone, '22 ; Neil F. Leonard,
'21; Earle^Tyler , Rhoden B. Eddy and Seth Twichell,
'20 ; John L. Dunstan, and Chauncey Leighton, '21.
From the alumni, Ernest H. Pratt, Dr . Totman ,
charter members ; Raymond R. Thompson, '15; Fred
Pottle, '17 ;' and Roy Hayes, '17, delivered short addresses.
The Province.delegates were : R. C. Poole, M. I.
T.; R. G. Ferguson, Worcester Polytechnical School ;
E. H. Shannon, New Hampshire State ; R. T. Titus,
University of Vermont ; F. A. Gifford, Tufts ; J. R.
Donovan and R. F. Mulvany, University of Maine.
Leslie C. Cook, '21, lead the cheering and music
was furni shed by Ray Daniels, '23, Haynes, '22, and
Wilkins and Lewin, '20.

Newport. Arrangements for games are under w»y
with Bath, Lewiston, Portland A. C, Dexter, Dover
anrt Foxcroft, and Bangor, teams. A coast trip to
the Belfast and Camden region is also planned.
The following men are candidates for the team :
Powers, Burke, James, Grant, P. Bailey, Song, R.
Smith, Perkins, Lampher, M. Smith, Chamberlain,
D. Smith . From these men a fast outfit will undoubtedly result as alLare experienced players.
IT'S COMING.
What? Oh, the Sophomore Hop. The sophomores after much trial and tribulation have succeeded in obtaining Elks Hall and making other arrangements for this event, January 16. The music
will be furnished by a college orchestra, and the
sophomores are planning .to give all a rousing good
time. So the men had betted begin to decide what
members of the fair sex they may hope to take that
, .
night.

FACTS ABOUT COACH RYAN.

Many of us do not realize what a capable man we
have at Colby as athletic director. Here are some
of Director Ryan 's records . as a runner and as a
DRAMATIC CLUB RE-ORGANIZES.
coach :
Member American Olympic teams at London, in
The Colby College Dramatic Club on account of 1908, and at Stockholm, in 1912.
the , resignation of the former president, Rafael J.
Running for Canada , in 1911, second in Marathon
Miranda, who is leaving- college, .has . reorganized from Windsor Castle-to Stamford Bridge.
with the following officers : President, John W.
Records in Boston Marathon Race, April. 19, 1912,
Brush, '20 ; Manager , Bernard Esters, '21..
and in Canadian Marathon at Hamilton, Ont,,iMay
The club will stage no production this year unless 24; 1910, still unbroken.
financial assistance is immediately forthcoming, All
Other records held: Indoor Marathon, Pittsburg,
good, plays demand a big royalty and the club is March 30, 1909; 10 mile team race, Madison Square
without funds. Consequently no play has been Garden , N. Y., January 31, 1911; 5 mile military
selected and rehearsals cannot begin. President hike in l full marching equipment, N, Y. State Fair,
Brush has high hopes, however, of securing backing September 15, 1912.
from the college and if this is received, the under- ,
Coach at Bates three years, during which time he
graduate talent will stage the usual excellent play, completely reorganized track and never had less
probably a comedy, Manager Esters has an ex- than 150 *men out.
; -< ¦ , ->
•
tensive schedule in prospect.
Instructor at Physical and Bayonet ¦ Training
School at Camp Gordon ,, Georgia.
. . :'
COLBY COMETS REVIVED.
Physical Director at Camp Upton , N. Y., the largi
est demobilization camp in the country, where h«
The Colby Comets, an independent basket ball developed championship relay teams,
• ¦
team composed of Colby students, are t o b e se en
« ' ' -*- • !
' ' '
on th e b asket b all surf ace again thia year , as f or
...
th e last few years , Don Smith is the manager and
Disastrous Card Party
M
he has been arranging games with fast Maine teams.
Tho sighing lover led a heart, ., ., , y ,
'¦':•., ,:
One game .has already been won against the PittsThe girl for a diamond playe d ; ' \
•
A,
field
A., 88 to 28. ' This evening, the 10th , OldThe father came in with a club—
town will be played at Old Town and Friday, Decem• And a sexton used a spado,
ber 12, the Comets will play the Newport A. A, at
—The New Hampshire.
I
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COLBY * ggf K For COLBY
' The ECHO is being published this week under the
direction oi the Student Council . This is because of
the resignation, Saturday last, of D. Milton Crook
thus , far , this fall , the editor. At the request of
President Roberts and by a vote of the Student
Council' the direct oversight of the present issue has
been had by ' Thaddeus F. Tilton, president of the
Council and last year 's editor of the ECHO . He
will continue as the agent of the Council, temporarily, until a new editor has been chosen,
' When tho news of the resignation of the editor
was learned , Saturday, the Student Coun cil, after
conference with President Roberts, voted to formulate some plan for a r re-organization of the ECHO,
on the basis of an ECHO Publishing Association.
This plan will be presented to the student body as
soon as possible,, probably by ;the last of this week,
Th e Stud ent Counc il also v ote d to ask ,a committee
composed of, its , president, and iProfessors Libby,
Wh ite , ' Weber,- , and - Brown, to recommend the men
, in college who it considers are best fitted to act as

editor for the remainder.of this year. These names
will be placed before the students for a vote in conj unction with the proposed ECHO Publishing Association constitution.
. The Student Council has acted with absolute impartiality in all its transactions this year. In this
particular matter it intends to be equally impartial.
It intends to recommend an Association for publishing the ECHO which will insure a college paper, of
the highest type. It will recommend men who typify
the best in our college. The college paper is, or
should be, the mouthpiece of the students, the .mirror
of. the life of the institution ; and the responsibility
for making accurate reflections from this mirror is
not slight. The Council asks the co-operation of the
students in its efforts to select the best .possible man for editor, regardless of who he may be. Watch, for
announcement of a mass meeting this week, and
be there. .
v
. Two years ago this fall there came to Colby,
"Eddie" Niles. He donned his- football togs and •
reported for practice. He worked hard and faithfully, , and by his modest unassuming manner soon
won ,the respect of his fellow students. But one day,
in practice, he broke his leg. Without a whimper
he was -borne to the hospital. After recovering,
he finished the year, working his way.
This fall "Eddie " returned to Colby after serving in the Canadian army. Again he reported on the
gridiron. No man worked harder , plaed a* better. ¦
cleaner game , or was more liked than he. Near the
end of the season he again- broke his leg. He is still
in the; hospital and will be there for some weeks.
• "Eddie " has given all that he " could , has given
of his best , to Colby. In return , Colby and Colby
students owe much to him. A movement' has been '
started to raise a fund for him in appreciation of
his service and loyalty to Colby, and the high regard
in which he is held by his college mates. When "YOU
are approached , show YOUR appreciation of' His •
services to the Blue and Gray. • '
Wholc-hoartod loyalty cannot bo felt unless sacrifice is made. Sacrifice' usually means work. We
cannot have whole-hearted loyalty to, Colby,, un l ess
w.o sacrifice for Colby,—unless we work for' Colby.
Are YOU working,—doing something'for Colby? ¦ '
•

__

*
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'
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It is high timo that wo began to think seriously
of the spring track and baseball sesaons. ' We cannot havo, good 'teams without men ; and nien will not
make good .team s1 without adequate; preparation'.'
This moans .that men' must report now in order to

rec.eiye. adequate .preparation. Coach Ryan * can be
found in the gymnasium every afternoon to receive
candidates for track,—candidates who have not yet
made their appearance. The time is short, in the
spring, to prepare for the Maine Intercollegiate
meet ; and if Colby is to be represented by a worthy
team , work must be done this winter. Is our track
team to make as feeble an. appearance as did the
football team ? Then let's get out and work to see
that it does not do so. The B. A. A. Relay Races
will be held the first of February. If we, are to
have, a team to represent us at that time candidates
must report at once.
Last year we clamored for a track coach. This
year we have one. But men are not trying for track.
While at Bates, Coach Ryan never had less than 150
men in his charge. What shall be said of Colby?
We may. not be abl e to do much, but to do the) best
wo can is better than to do our poorest. So let's
see a large number of men in the gymnasium these
afternoons.
Remember the preliminary speaking in the Goodwin Contest next Wednesday, the 17th. The prizes
are well worth an effort to obtain them.
CAMPUS CHAT.
Because of a lack of space , the fraternity notes
this week are eliminated with the exception of the
most important, which are grouped under the above
heading. , Since the ECrfo has so few pages every
inch of space is needed for important news.
Theodore N. Bramhall', ex-'22, of Belfast, attended
the D. U. dance last Friday evening, and stopped at
the house over night.
Hodges , '21, has ben elected by the L , X. A. fraternity to act as its delegate at the national convention of the fraternity in Ann Arbor , Mich., December 31. ,
' Cdnary, '21, has'been chosen manager of tho L.
X. A, basketball team. '
' .
John La Flour, '15, is in tho employ of the War
Department at Washington.
Errol Chase," ox-'l 8, '.visited the A. T. O, House this "
woek. He is now on his way to Now "York, from
which lie will sail for Paris and thence for Constantinople where he will be engaged in relief! work.
' Raymonds. Thompson , '15, is visiting the A. T.
0. house for a- few days.
The A. T, 0. basket ball team defeated' the Clinton A, A", last Friday ,evening, 'by the score of 22
to 14, in-a- 'fast, clean game'. Burke and Umphrey
woro the stars.
* . ' ,.„ ' ¦
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The Colby catalogue for 1919-1920 is now on the
press and will probably be" rea'dy for '"distribution
before the Christmas vacation. ' Professor Libby, the
editor, states that there will be but ' few changes
¦' r. "
v "' ' --•
fr om the' last catalogue.
Professor Marquardt had ' the misfortune last
week to lose by fire a dwelling house owned- by-him
in Oakland.
The D. K. E. fraternity announces the pledging of
Alan Mercer, '23, of -White Plains, N. Y.
Marlin D. Farnum, '22, writes that he hopes to
return to cpllege after Christmas. The Rev. Mr. Knickerbocker of the • Universalist
Church was the speaker at chapel yesterday and this '
morning. He was also at Chemical Hall this (Wednesday) afternoon , to meet all students who wished
to talk with him on any subj ect. He will speak
again tomorrow morning, continuing his helpful
'• < - •
talks of the last two chapel exercises. ¦
Professor A. G. Wells of the Philosophy Department was the speaker at the Y.M . C. A. last-evening.
Clyde Flint, ex-'18, spent the week-end at the Phi
... .
Delta Theta House.
Bernard T. Esters, '21, attended 1 the Initiation
Banquet of the Sigma Tau Alpha Fraternity - of
Tufts College, Saturday night, and spent Monday
in Boston on business.
-'
STUDENT ENDOWMENT COMMITTTES
The students will • shortly . be asked . to select a
Student Endowment Committee. "Three years ago
there was a committee ' from tho students for
the purpose of raising money' 'as a gift from :'thb
student body to the Endowment Fund. This year
the need of such a committee is <agaih felt. -Th e
proceeds of the 1 Col. French lectures, - which were
given under the auspices of the- Student Council
have been placed to tho credit of this Student ' Endowment Fund. ""' The Student Council looked after
these lectures, but feels that thero should-be a Student Endowment Committee with raising of studeivfc
funds its solo object.
• ' , ' i ' '¦
-
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A year ago Friday 'of this 'wook was the happiest
day in tho lives of many Colby mon. - Why? Think
it over and you will recall that on that day Colby
men received an imposing .looking document stating
that thejr were'-' no longer members
of Uncle Sam 'c
¦'
, "' . - '
'
"
,
S. A T/'C.
.
j
•;
i
If jthe Colby toam had done as did . the^now famous ''
Centre football ' team , *th is ', fajl ^wh^it m ig|it..it not
have done , to its ' opponents ,?.;'^N p ,,football .fqllowj qr
^
now says th at' prayers arc nofe ' off optivo. j *ij . ., ' ,/..
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WOMEN'S DIVISION
f

BOARD OF EDITORS.
Editor
Eleanor Seymour , '20
NEWS STAFF.
Naomi Maher , '22
Elizabeth Whipple, '21
Catharine Tuttle, '21
Nan Burgess, '22
Linna Weidlich, '21
GENERA L NEWS.
The final organization of the town girls was
completed December 1st with the adoption of . a constitution and the election of officers for the present
semester. The officers are': President, Lucile Kidder, '20 ; Vice-President, Alice LaRoque, '21; Secretary, Elizabeth Whippl e, '21; Treasurer, Clara Curtis, '21;.
On Saturday evening the Junior class held an informal party in the Foss Hall dining room. Stunts
and music were the order of the evening.
"Chi Gam " held an oyster stew supper at the
Chop House, Saturday night.
Miss Grace Johnson , a graduate of Wells College,
spoke to the Y. W. C. A., Thursday evening, on the
need for . workers on the foreign field of service. Miss
Johnson is candidate secretary of the American Baptist Women 's Foreign Missionary society.
Kappa Alpha enjoyed a chafing dish supper in
Room 11 of Foss Hall, Monday night.
Wednesday evening a Student Government meeting was held in the assembly rom at Foss Hall. Irene
Gushee, '21, spoke about some of the problems which
were discussed at the Student Government conference at Wilson College where she was the Colby
<]p]p .(*nt.c> The aueatinn of keeninc the noise in the
halls to a minimum seemed to be as difficult to
manage as here at Colby.
The Literary Society held its annual initiation
Friday evening in Foss Hall. Following this service a program was given on modem vers libre.
Edgar Lee Masters
Alice Clark, '21
Helen Getchell, '20
Amy "Lowell, '
Marjor ie Homung, '21
Robert Frost.
/
Piano solo, Clara Carter, '21
Dorothy White, '22
Current Events
• Naomi Maher, '22
Daphne . Fish, '22
'
,
i .: Violin Solo, Kathleen Goodhue, '21
Irene Gushee, '21
Critic on Thought
Gladys Dow, '21
Cr it ic on Delivery

. JB. K. ' '
The Sophomore delegation had a Thanksgiving

feed in the suite at Mary , Low Hall,
¦ Maryv
Pearce,
N<JVvcomb,'''2^
"Buff" Gilliat , "Eddie " Chamberlain; 'IDot" Puring-

-

' i.

¦

*
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ton , "Dot" White and "Jay" Hoyt at a birthday
"feed" and theater party Saturday night.
Dorothy Mitchell and Betty Whipple have returned from the University of Maine where they attended several college dances during the holidays.
Ethel Chamberlain, '15, was a guest of her sister, .
Edna , at Mary Low Hall, - recently.
- Julia Hoyt spent the week-end at her home in
Fairfield.
- .
Lillian Dyer and Stella Greenlaw spent Sunday in
Oakl and .
Word has been received from Elva Jeffs, '21, that
she will return to college after the Christmas holidays.
Helene Buker, '18, is taking a course in public
health nursing in New York City.

x - it.

Lucy Allen , '17, preceptress at Hebron Academy,
has been a guest at the hall .
Harriett Sweetser, '20 , has returned to college.
Mrs. Edith Pratt Brown, ,'15, of Clinton has been
visiting friends at the hall.
Madge Tooker , '20, has been called to her home .
in Cherryfield, because of illness in the family.
, __: .A. A.
Hildegard Drummond , '19, entertained Gladys .
Chase, '20 , Clara Gamage, '21, and Naomi Maher.
'22 , at supper Sunday evening.
Helen Getchell , '20, was the guest of Mrs. Wm.
Fletcher, College Aye., over the week end. ,' ""
Bertha Norton , '21, spent the week-end in .Oakland.
• ' . •;
Donald Crawford,, Bowdoin , '23, called on Edith
Tiffany at the Hall , Saturday.
Louise Steele, '23, arid Louisa Tilley, . '23, entertained Eleanor Burdick , '20, Ruth Wills, '20, Vir- .
ginia Bean , '22 , Elizab eth, Kellett , '23, and Beatrice
Simpson , Saturday evening, at an informal party in
Mary Low Hall,
' " .'
Miss J. Whitney pf Western avenue entertained
Linna Weidlich , '21, Sunday.
Word has been received from Mrs. Marguerite
Bradbury Lampley, '18, that she is greatly, enjoying
life on an Alfalfa ranch in California.
Miss Mildred Trask of Oakland spent the weekend with Marjorie Kemp, .'23.

A'.> a. n. ¦

Marguerite Craig, ex-'22, of Grovet on , N. H., has
been a guest of the girls, of the chapter during the
past week , ' ,,
Miss Elizabeth Caiy, entertained the 1921 delegation at a vchafing dish 'supper,, Saturday evening, at
' '"' , ' v
'¦< '
the sorority rooms. ,
Ma b el Hunt , '14, calle d at tho hall , Monday, .
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Compli ments of

LoW 'King Company

J

Notice ! - Colby Men

HARRY H. LIBBY,. BARBER
is employed at POMERLEAITS
where he will be pleased to meet His
former Colby customers and friends.
85 MAIN STREET
Waterville

FALL and WINTER SP O RTS
0

Our Complete Line of Fall and
Winter Equipment consists
fi>
|||
\,
|Wy
of Everything to im_ -> ^ .
prove your game.
Catalogue Mailed Free.

WRIGHT & ,DITSON
>

844 Washington Street
Cambridge
Worcester

BOSTON
Providence

DR. PHELPS CONDUCTS A

Question and Answer "
f"
Service
First Baptist Church

Sunda y Evening ,

St. Mark' s Church

(EPI SCOPAL)
CENTER STREET
REV. J. H. YATES, Rect or
Services: 8 and 10.45 A. M., 7.30 P. M.

Methodist Episcopal Church , Pleasant Street
REV. W. P. PIERCE, D. D., Pastor.
Stu dents all welcome

WALTER J . HOOD
Violin School

BERWICK -S^ tn.
> GORDON - 2#m.

Arrow
%mj itCOLLAR$

:• , ' , ; • .
•

<-

' '

,

30 Main St.,
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, PEABODY tiCQl NC tMakirs .
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M
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Water ville

, Teacher, of Violin ,
Orchestra Coach
M l '

' curve cut f rj lslwutdcis
t
p erf ectly .

¦ —•:.CL;UETT
¦¦ '

•

-

V

, Orchestra Leader Waterville Opera Houi e

G. S. FLOOD CO.,
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

and Bituminous Coa l ::

:: Anthracite

Abo Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair , Brick , and Drain Pipe
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.

rf-J
L,oalI V
l ards

' Up Town office , e. l. gove

Wi nslow Office , E. "W. ALLEN
P lai n s Office , ARTHUR DAVIAU, 88 Water St.

(•OiflMHBHVSnBaiSBflBBiSll^illiBBBBHHBKBBBBBBBaBMBUHHM

-A ruK-~
ana
urnce

Corner
LOmef Main
maltl anA
aIMl Pleasant:
r&asam Street
BUteCS*

BIBSiBBWllBBBMIBli ^

HA RVARD D E N T A L SCHO OL
A DEPARTMENT OF HARVARD UNIVERSITY
Graduates of secondar y school s admitted without examinatio n provided they have taken required subject!
Modern buildin gs and equipm ent. Fall , term opens
September 22 , 1919. Degree of D. M. D. Catalog.
EUGENE H. SMITH , D . M. D., Dean, B oston , Mass.

•S. I. PREBLE

T. A. OILM AN

68 Main St., , Waterville, Me.

College
Photo grapher
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OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Broken Lenses Replaced
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. 116 Main Street

WATERVILLE , MAINE

i
"

0. A. MEADER
Wholesale Deal er in

*

'

F RUIT AND PRODUCE

CONFECTIONERY
Waterville , Ma ine
9 Cha p lin Street ,

•JJ

Whcdcr ' s

COLL EGE AVENUE PHARMACY
The College Dru g Store

Homc " madc Cand y

ICE CREAM AND SODA
Everything of the Best
7 Silver St.

Apollo Candies

Kodak Supp lies

Waterman and Crocker Founta in Pens
.
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Tel . 8M-M or 8410
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Flowc *r« F' oi* All Occanion«

Mitchell' ** Flowe * Sto*e
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W. C. Judkhu

144 Mnlit

SHi*«M»i

WratovTll U, M*. <

CALL ON

88 Main Street

X rCCIIlclli

Look f or the Electric Sign
Run by

yj ie

Co,1 Men
i:r

Elmw ood
Hotel

College Men

IF you need a reliable Watch, Clock or
article , of Silverware or Jewelry, some- . .
thing up-to-date, but at a leasonable price ,
call at

HARRIMAN ' S

W. L. CORSON,

Waterville , Mai ne

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
Films developed and printed to obtain best results
Kodak frames and calendar pads
COPYING AND ENLARGING

Colby Students

Com pany

O. A.. Kennison

Sugar, Salt, Grain, Seeds and Groceries

ARE WELCOME AT

Audets' Barber Shop
and Pool Room

Waterville, Maine

18 Main Street

E. :W. BOYER, M. D.

The
Bowdoin
Medical School

ADDISON S. THAYER . Dean
Porjtlan d, Maine
10 Deerin g Street

Boothb y ' & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
17 6 Main Street

WATERVILLE , M AINE

G. H. SIMPSON

J. E. LaCHANCE

SIMPSON & LaCHANCE

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
BOOTS AND SHOES

Common Street

Waterville, Me.

,

CENTRAL FRUIT MARKET
E, Marchetti, Prop.

Waterville ,
CHOICE: FRUITS,

Maine
CONFECTI ONER Y, ICE

CREAM AND SODA

200 Main St., Opposite Post Office
'
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66 Main Street

THE SHOP NEAREST THE CAMPUS
' , 't \ '

Under the Elmwood Hotel

.r

,,

Opem Evenin gs '

H . L. KELLEY . & - G Q .Colby Memorabilks

i

Pennants and Seals
¦/

t

'

Agents for Conklin, Moore and Waterman
Fountain Pens
Books and Stationery -—¦'
Picture Framing a Specialty

139 Main Street ;

Waterville , Maine

Day & Smiley Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Jobbing Promptly Attended to
Shops opposite City Hall,

Front Stroet

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
DENTIST

Savings Bank Bldg., 178 Main St., Waterv ill e, Maine
, Telephone , Connection

.

THE H. R, DUNHAM CO.
College
Store
I
o
I
I
H
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MAKE THIS STORE YOUR

Sfa
^p
) M[
^/JWfe ^
/ ^ \\ /W/ \
UA \£A/ i *\
rj l J^O\^L<A

STORE-COLBY MEN HAVE
DONE THIS FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS AND ARE STILL

0

f

OF YOUNG MEN 'S CLOTHES
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IN GOOD CLOTHES AND YOU

WILL

YOU

every

Copvrl RW IOlO

, i|

H» Homo ei nu ppouhnlm e*

j

Kuppenheimer Suits
and Overcoats

They ' are ready now—stylish suits and overcoats that will represent you well, designed
rivalries, j olly week-ends, and delightful' for'
"" mal 'and informal parties. It's a . 'life despite , ( ./especially for well dressed young men who ap, , the, so called "hard grind"—and a life, by the
predate newer 'and <mbre distinctive styling
and tailoring refinements that express elegance
way, in which good clothes aro Very important,
.and luxuriouaness Un . every .line.
JJ W e've prepared a big showing of exclusive .
R Fall
Give us a visit.
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CAN REST WORTH
ASSURED THEY

PAY. YOU ARE
^ ^ m Jj Q
* '
DOING US A FAVOR WHEN
W f ~ \IJ
If
f / W
YOU ' RETUR N ANYTHING
'
UNSATISFACTORY.
|
|

I Those Good Old
College Days
¦ ft

FOR ANYTHING YOU WANT

ll

TO BE HAD IN THIS CITY .

Iv

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

J__ m ^M ^ Y^&K CENT BE

, DOING IT. YOU W.LL FIND
' HERE ; THE LARGEST' " LINE

I

i Are, here again with their stirring moists, keen

. . THE. »• !¦•_ - Of/lVfi/l iw. CII •
,(

64 N1AIN ST.,

; ]}&
_t££ff E ^
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Home of Guaranteed Clothes ,
¦n:MU. 1. ¦¦.'.UT.TJ.Tt iglir

WATERVILLE
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